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HALLOWE’EN IS LESSONS 
IN \L,OVE]SeORT NEWS OF 

A DAY; HE 1 IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYpSb ^
V-

T
»•

4th Lesson, for Octogen
arians

i«I

Caution may be quite dis
carded

When at eighty you avow
Love eternal for whoever
Will caress your wrinkled 

brow.
Be she spinster, sharp or 

show-girl,
BtoadWajr vamp, or divor

cee,
Take her; wed her; doesn't 

mâttet;
Death will shortly set you, 

free.
(Lessons in Love continued pub

licly add confidentially at the 
Queen Square tomorrow.)

I

Youths may come and youths may go, 
but the spirit of youth never grows old; 
and what stirred the spirit in the men of 
today and their fathers before them, and 
their fathers’ fathers, still holds good 
in the present generation. And so it 

that the boys and girls of the city

BOWLING. I

Pathfinder Cigars ThêtOng ofaBSmokn j
A Dependable Cigar

IGames Last Evening.
La the Wellington League the Customs 

team took three points from the G. W.
V. A. The dinners totaled 1198 and 
the lossers 1177.

In the Commercial league the C. P.
R. team took three points from Vassie 
& Co. The winners totaled 1287 and the 
losers 1240.

In the Ÿ. M. C. I. league the Robins 
took dll four points from the Gulls.
The Winners totaled 1389 and the losers 
l96f

In the Clerical league Watetbury &
Rising quintette took all fotir points 
from the Red ' Rose Tea team. The 
wdnhers totaled 1190 and the IdsefS 1138.

I^rihe Y. M. C. A. league the Fire- Sportsmen’s Fair Opened.
sW^Club and the Bluebirds split even ^ a gQod attendance at the
ea*h taking two pointe. The former sportsmen<s fair! which was opened in 
tin iled 1251 and the latter 120^ Carleton Curling Rink last evening

In the Garrison league the C. Com- < -, r, cl i Frank White The
pany Fusiliers took three points from ^ \fh^ng held by the St. John Ama-
+hr toelSérs 917 T*"""8 teur Rowing Club for the purpose of
totaled 1028 and the loSfers 917. raisinir funds to erect a boat house andB. Company filters took all four ™S™Vn ro athk1« to championship 
points ffotti D. Company. The wmners ™
totaled l°3l and tfti: losers 841. The prize winners last night were

C'r°|rf1.pft"^ Fusltiets took three fo„ows Bea„ toss> Roy Campbell; nine 
pointe ft^ R. C.O. C. No. 1. Th Grenville McCavour; air gun,

ed in a wto for the fotmer who totaled ed b>" the C.ty . Cornet Band.

I
■

■e
last night revelled in the time-honored 
customs that go with the celebration of 
Hallowe’en—the eve of the feast of All 

’Saints, which is being celebrated today. 
The inclination towards masquerade 

displayed in its true form, with here 
and there a few modernizations, and the 
usual pranks of the younger sets were 
carried out. Although the police force 

. . _ of the city was augmented to preveht aSOX IS UNLIKELY possible overstepping of the bounds of
j the law, their active services were not 

, . required.imors O Yankee Acquisi- The Tunis Boys of St. David’s church,
„ .j with their young lady friends, enjoyed a

tiofis from Chicago Consul- Hallowe’en frolic in the school house last 

ered Without Foundation. “

i ASK YOUR DEALER
HARPER PRESNAIL CIGAR COMPANY, LTD*

Hamilton, Canada.
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MJNÜ was

TRADE WITH WHITEmembers over the line first wins the 
cup.
AQUATIC

HIC UACET /<■BRAVE' AAAN 
TBN TIMES MARRlEti 

•A MOO FOB PUNISHMewt*

j St. David’s Fireside Club.

A very tight brteze suffices ts /dart I clJreh F^ide^toMa^VXlu'took'the

t^n^nggSthesethdayf ihathe interim be- j ^ Shîp . ,

tween the close of the diamond season j v was present W J Brittain entertainment, a newly otganized ffiee
and the advent of the legislatives cbun- ^ / jLda d programme of speeches clui which is expected to prove a big
cils of the leagues. A "f6 ftC0"^: wA music was' eirriel out. Toaste were musical attraction during the cormiig
satiofl betweeh two ndtablts, a glum » , , bv Allan McGowan, "’h'ter
look on the face of ohe manager and a ff£en nn. ,LpKei„an Kenneth Nelson, The officers were elected last night for

sts tssr* irs^-Sivi iKvSSafea z sarwrt.ttteiU BASKI^AtI" H „ “a ch.l 1„ „M<* Messrs. Hu,.,- I «" *» * i wJStfSiXïïSSË'iSSJ;
«SnuWS«and 1923 Meotors HoU Meeting' ant Gleason were the only participante .T^Gowan Robert H. ^rMTj m Hazel Peters;
rdayed On Victoria alleys last evening,, , The Mentors’ Association held a meet- the other day flooded the intangible air ; Magee, Bruce S R^b. R nald Shaw, . secrPtary) P. N. Woodley ; in charge Of
the fonfier winning by a total of 1011 ing in the Y. M. C. A. last evening at wdth reports just as intangible as the j*-L Punter and n. pe. the entertainment committee, Mrs. J. D.
to 1175 I Which it was decided to start a basket- alr itself. Harfy Hooper was to join the , R0tary Club. Hunter; in charge of the refreshment

ball league tièttteeh the Ttitis atld Ttàil Yrnkees. Èddie Collins was to come , mpptin_ of the sea. committee, Miss Dorothy Hickson;
FOOTBALL. Rangers. The dates for the first grand to New York in exchange for a fortune i eR . * c- . ® as held *n chairman of the dramatic committee, [

Dies at Game. camp and conclave were set for Novem- in players and cash, and would manage | soni of the_K_ F several Dean Gandy; musical director, A. C.

« f & ?«sajtex,SEii5 sltvmL”-1» e .* i = ug. 5sr^»strsjs."54(2
aiorado team on Saturday proved fatal HOCKÈY. uniform Kid Gleason himself'was to , purposes. Itwas decided to go ahead to j Central Baptist Young People

> -Lhn T. Heister of this city. Proscects Good In Antigonish drop the wheel of the White SOx craft | raise the $1,000 promised for the South j The young people of the Central Bap-
He dropped dead ih tfie stands from P , fl i h.d * andPpilot the Yankees in place of Miller ] End Boys Club, and the following were ügt church used their new recreational

heart disease, which, physicians said, Hockey, which alwap has flourished appointed a committee to arrange for an centre for the first social gathering since
undoubtedly was caused By the excite- in AntigOtilsh, Will enjoy an additional SS switched from the Lake entertainment: A. Fred. deForcst, LeB. formal opening, when they held their
ment. He was 62 years old. vigor this year if the St. Francs Xavier s Having thuS^w^ Rjver thing , Wilson, J. Mr, Barnes and S. McC ^ succesJlü an6d enjoyable Hallowe’en

TI M n TU!„„ n... University nnk, which is already under . , DOssèèed by the Chicago Amer-Clinton. An interesting address was , socjal there last nigi,t. There was aU. N. B. Men Out AgaRh is compieted ^ime for the win- ^ iéaguèrs, save a coup'e of pitchers | given by A. N. Stephen of the Barnardo ,arge attendance and everybody had a
Fredericton, Oct 31—(Special)—Cain teris games. ,1 h« ^ 1 : and a catcher, the compile s of -modern homes. good time. The programme was in

and Cap! Trimble, the ttro crippled étist iti the vicinity of $85,000. fables naüsed tor bfeatli. If Monel Tabernacle B Y P U charge of -the social committee, with its
members of the U. N. B. ftigby backfieid, St Francis Xavier has been renowfied ^^^^“d tlm Chicago f.id had real- * B’ Y* P’ U’ convener, Miss Helen Bennett, acting as
worked out this afternoon with the team, for her college =bamP,?"f.1'Pn,'?CRa:P j«T wh.-ft they were starting by merely A Halloween entertainment was ch6if.man Guessing*contests and games
They faVdred tBtit injuries, but ate ex- teams find Lhe town of Atitigonish has hands and exchanging greet- given by the B. Y. P. U. of the Taber- were its dlief features. Refreshments
peeled to improve sufficiently to play always Jed a team of superior capa- * F 8 wtrtlId have stood 6n opposite nacle Baptist church in the vestry of were served at the close,
against Mtiunt Alîlsôn hère oil Fridàjr. billtiés. lhe Arttigoniàh League of the g* Forty-second street and shouted the church last flight. The entertain- 

, t>f Cross team carried off the honors in the of btorte>acs^0onther aboTe the dln ment Was in charge of Peter Murraÿ,
DaQtousie Willi. elimination series for the Morton and intervening traffic. .A. Kierstead, V. Copp, Mrs. Thomas

(Canadian Ptfu Despifth.) IliOdipson shield and, by VlftUe of the reason why none of these Owens, Mrs. D. Jewett, Mrs. J. Gray,
H^Kfax Oct 31_Dalhousie Universi- victory and the failure ofthe, Halifax | The 111^ reason w js ^ fdct Miss Pearl LurtU, Mis# Florence Allan,

. ...-Hv’ souad defeated King’s Col- Wanderers to defend the shield last win- , P Chicago despite recent misfor- Miss T. Almond, Miss A. Armstrong, R.

iffSSHBïïM MissttecrstiBB® îûautti 2 g: ssa Ml“ -T- - R
RING. . ^ . , league, btit as yet no dtos.bh has been the debris of the old

dfeaney Gets Decision. made regarding the àcèeptanec o e shatercd maclline a team possessed of
New Ydrk, Nov. 1—Andy Chaney of offer- In “JF fu Sfi,pWpWou league or strength by no means negigible, and

Baltimore, received the judges’ decision e"îcrS„ ah wkev season is assured I that problems much for the ne nr future.
iaTt night after a 12-tUund bout with- nAot. » St FrJhcte Xaw-1 ^ is improbable that any really impor-
Freddie Jacks claimaht of the English Antigonish if the new St. Franc s tant cog from that machine will be vencr.
feather weight title. ,er rink is in commission.________ spared unless tried and true playing of dining room were Mrs. Lennon, Mrs.

-. . . wonr AGAIN material is exchanged for it Kerr, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs.
Not Very Decisive. LIVE PIGEON SHOOT AGAIN ----------------» -«*—- Cronk, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Powers, Mrs.

New Orleans, NoV. 1—Mike Gibbons, A FEATURE OF MON II. CAKLU Harbor receipts for the month end- Wanamaker, Mrs. Ellingwood, Mrs.
St. Paul middleweight, Was given the_de- , itc of the agitation against ing yesterday were more than $1,100 Rolston, the Misses Baxter, Mrs. Colgan.
cision over “Happy” Littleton, of î#** ''««on stiootitig which recently has : less tiffin the reteipts for the certes- Assisting with refreshments were Mrs.
Orleans, in a 15-rotittd hdting bdut here , throughout the world, reports I ponding month last year. The figures i William Cummings, Mrs. Carlin, Mrs.lait night. Gibbous Was held to hâve , ^abro^ ^ to toe eff«t «1at this follow: October, 1921, $8,706.39; Ucto- McAfee, Mrs. Whelpley, M ss Dunlop, 
had clearly the better of the fight on w;n agalfi be dite of the season’s ber, 1920, $4,868.55. Mrs. Stackhouse, Mrs. Cronk and Mrs.
points although he waà knocked down .jLtiMes at Monte Carlo. However, It is . ■ ... -.................. ---------  Brigden. , , , „
twice afld toward the dose WâS booed ta be UmÆfied: Ih other word?, it will------------------------------------------------------------- A fancy work table Was looked after
and hissèd by the ctowd. be inc,dental, and instead of Holding the iMMiHlMMMMr by Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Parent and Mrs.

In thé first round GibBtms W* floored f6rtlIhcnt piàte that Has béeii Its Ih the ! Crb"k-
and took a count of nine. He Was . the'management has decided to go The
knocked down again in the 12th,jputtwg cw bird shooting. There is
in a claim of foul, Which wB dlsafloWro. doubt that the Rivieta season Will
In the opinion df local sport writers, be a record rinë. Besides the racing ahd 
Littletoù Had the better of. the fighting, j ^booting there will be various motor 
The bout was martrf By com;tant i hoa{ ftnd scapiane Contests, boxing, row- 
wrangiibg over tecfimcalibes. Gibbbhs . horse shows and Olympic games for 
weighed 1601-2 ftfld Littleton 160.
ATHLETIC

(New York Times)

as
Lewis J. Sèlznick

. presents

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
'POOR DEAR MARGARET KIRBY*

BY KATHLEEN NORRIS
SCENARIO BY LEWIS ALLEN BROWNE
DIRECTED BY WILLIAM R 5. EARLE

“Pride Goeth Before a Fall”
and here is Margaret Kirby, once the proud social butterfly, now Tunning 
a boafdihg house and “making over” her gowns in a pathetic attempt to 
keep up appearances. The circumstances that reduced her from âffluênee 
to “genteel poverty” are most interestingly shown in this photoplay adap
tation of Mrs. Rorris’ most human novel.

Elaine Hammerstein at Her Very Best

BRITISH-CANADIAN pathe news

I Concert OrchestraTopics of the Day

St James’ Young People
The Young Pcopie’s Society of St. 

James’ dhurdh held a masquerade in the 
school room, and many fine costumes, 
some of striking brigiiffility, appeared 
the forty members present. The school | 
room was appropriately decorated, and 1 
the supper, which was served, featured 
such delicacies as sandwiches and pump
kin pies. Major Thomas Pugh, the 
president, was the chairman for the sup
per and for the musical programme. A 
badminton tournament took place early 
in the evening. Miss Florence Tren- ; 
towsky wop the ladies’ prize for the best 
costume, and Murray Scott won the 
gentlemen’s prize.

The Epworth League of the Exmouth 
street Methodist church held a Hallowe’
en masquerade phrty last night, and 
everybody had a fine time. The cos
tumes were a wonderful sight to behold. 
Frederick "Myles, the president, was the 
master of ceremonies, and games of all 
kinds were enjoyed. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the evehing.

A gtand masquerade ball 
last night in the G. W. V. A. hall and 

largely attended. The chaperofles 
Miss Pàxtoil and Mfs. Hughes.f R.

of the refreshments

Queen Squareon

LAST TIME TODAY
King Vidors,

Creator of “Jackknife Man”
A very successful entertainment was 

held last evening in the Provincial 
Memorial Home by Johnston Lodge, No. 
19, L. O. ti. A. A fine programme of 
musiic and dancing was enjoyed.

Mrs. Harry Browfi was general con- 
Those in charge of tables in the “The Family Honor”

A romance of Dixie—of home and 
family that thrills and throbs with life. 
Matinee, 2.30, 10c.; Evening, 7, 8.45, 20c.

i
Constance Talmadge in
“LESSONS IN LOVE” 

From the Book,
“The Man from Toronto”

WED.heldwas

THUR.was 
were
Peterson had charge 
and an orchestra provided the music. 
The hall was tastefully decorated. 
Prizes were awarded for the most orig
inal and the prettiest costumes.

The children Wlio attend the kinder
garten which is held in the Syrian hall, 
Prince Edward street, by Miss Winni- 
fred Ross, and numbering forty-three, 
yesterday motning marched to the G. W. i 
V. A. hall where a joint Hallowe’en 
party wàs held in conjunction with the 
central kindergarten school in charge of 
Miss Estey. About seventy-five chil
dren in all took part in the inerrymak- 
ing. Games Were played in the large 
assembly hall of the building ahd the 
children then adjourned to the kinder
garten room upstairs, which had been 
prettily decorated for the occasion, where 
they /were regaled with candy, nuts,1 
cookies, apples and other tike dainties. 
Hallowe’en favors, which had been made 
by the children themselves, wete distrib
uted and the youngsters had a thorough
ly enjoyable time. __________

Club 
night with a

Community 
last

Rothesay
opened its new season 
Hallowe’en party in St. Paul’s school 

About seventy-five members 
present and enjoyed all the old- 

time Hallowe’en sports. The president, 
George Dobbin, was in the chair.

The missionary committee of the 
Young People’s Society of the Ludlow 
street Baptist church held a very enjoy
able entertainment last night. A pro
gramme was carried out by the follow
ing: E. F. Campbell, F. Clyde Partons, 
Miss Sadie Burke. The committees in 
charge were : Mrs. George W. Belyea, 
Mrs. Clarence Currie, Mrs. A. Mac- 
Kefinéy, Mrs. F. Graves, Mrs. Spiane, 
Mrs. William Gray, E. F. Campbell, E. 
F. Ring, Mrs. F. A. Belyea, Mrs. Pearl 
Crawford and E. O. Parsons.

room.
were

Daily Matinee 
2,30. Evening 

720 and 9 
Reduced Prices

Change of 
Programme 

Bvety Tuesday 
and Friday

women.--------------- - ni» I» ■■ —
74-YEAR-OLD TRAPSHOOTER , ,

ISSUES CHALLENGE TO WORLD"Entries For Sports.
^vVrAf Here’S a chance for veteran trap- |

and ,th= \ L i£*t Shooters. B. J. Robertson of Louisville,
sports to be held I# the artoouries next who ^mits to being seventy-four
MondayeVemnjn The f°”n"wi ^ jg anxious to shtiot a match ;
represented by twertiar Vetos and Fred “’rgéts with any shooter in the j
p1SBeiy* Attn arAm^TK^e. EYofmans’ world who is beyond the three score | 
Forest Allen, Arnold Kee, E Yoemans, and In the Kentucky State
G. C. Cutmmghâm^iuid Maynard Me- CMtripion,hip tournament this year 
Lean, prank Garnett and Allen Mclnms Robe^son b”oke 196 odt of 200 targets, 
-wdl represent the Y. M. C. L In anothet shoot he broke 292 dtit of

Five Mile Road Race. 300, and more recently he tied Woolfoik
Henderton, one of the best shots in the 
world, in a l00-tatfet evént.

I

TODAY-FIVE ALL STAR ACTS
Lowery and Prince

Comedy singing and talking 
skit called “Vest Packet Fol
lies.”

Miss Merle and Co.
“The Act DeLux of Birdland.”

VITAGRAPH COMEDY 
In Two Reels

“THE LAUNDRY.” Also a 
Canadian Scenic Reel.

Green and Burnett
(Colored.) Comedy singing, 
talking and dancing offering 
call “The Hod-Carriers.”St. Paul’s Y. P. A.

The St. Paul’s church Y. P. A. held 
for the season lastV Graves & DeMonde

In a comedy singing and talk
ing offering entitled “I Gotta 
Have Meat.”

its grand opening 
night in its hall in Winter street in the 
form of a Hallowe’en party. Special 
musical numbers and games were in
dulged in and a happy evening was spent 
by more than 100 yotitig people. The 
society decided to carry along about the 
same line of work as last year, but they 
will have, in addition to the usual forms

The Uné-up of the Y. M. C. A. team, 
which is to compete in the Dunlop Mari-
time Fred To Stay With Reid Railway.
Giggey, Edwin Yoemans, Ronald Thom- St. Johns, Nfid., Nov. 1—R. C. Mor
as and Herbert Wetinore. Oh* more gan, Who resigned rts general manager of 
name is to be added to the list. The the Reid-Newfoundland Railway recent- 
race is to be held to Moncton on Satur- ly to join the C. P. R. at Winnipeg, will 
day November 12 âhd is open to any remain with the Newfoundland Railway 
relav in the provinces. According as chairman of a new general hoard of

tales the team to get four Of its management which has been formed.

be as SEVEN SEAS TEA.
The Seven Seas Chapter of the L O. 

D E. held a very enjoyable bridge and 
tea in the Pythian Castle Hall yesterday

Rofte Garden
“And her trusty piano.”

HIto the

A Picture Boasting 100 Per Cent.UNIQUEw•wiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii “IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW”O-Jo MASTER 
■MASON

Oo Everybody Well Pleased Yesterday.TODAY

MÛCD0NALD3 “THIRD CLASS MALE”Mat. . 2, 3.30 
Eve. . 7, 8.30

f|

It’s a Century Comedy.PLUG
SMOKING YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU 

SAW THIS PROGRAMISame Prices 2 GOOD
PICTURES

*/t!s Çood ‘Tobacco COMING NEXT WEEK—“Forbidden Fruit”

PRINCE of WALES 4

the big plug is the tobacco for the man 
Who knows s good smoke. 
Satisfying, honest tobacco at 

die rock bottom price.

O
sior during which names may be added. 
Juc'ge J. it. Armstrong will revise the 
lists and lie said yesterday that because 
a name was on the list for the prohibi
tion. plebiscite or the last by-election, it 
did not follow that it would be on for 
the forth-coming election. There is a 
Yeglstrar in each ward during the day 
and evening all this week. Any person 
who is not put on this week can be regis
tered by Judge Armstrong between 
November Î5 and November 21, in- 
clurive, excepting Suiday, November 20.

EWEEa|E§
Miss ELsle Trentowsky, Miss Zela 
Lamoreaux, Miss Helen Murdock, and 
Mrs. McLean. The prize winners were 

I Mrs. Goodspeed, Mrt. F. E. Jordan, Mrs. 
Fred McLean, and Mrs. J. E. Lamoreaux.

Very few new names 
the voters’ list fur the coming election 
in most of the city wards yesterday, 
when (he registers began a six day ses-

CHEWING
TOBACCO sipto-;Œmrf,

dhM@61m were added to

mwm THE
o BIO

FLUO'mil
MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.

Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 
yrt-.jp x.T„$e an3 Caps Also up-to-date line of Mens Furnishings, Rain- 

--mats Vmbreilas JYousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves Tru»^ 
Club Bags and Suit Ca.ses, etc. Lowest prices m town for higli grade 
goods.

fîS

20ffi
rz%3 CentsCanada’s standaid since 1858 ’Phone 3020Look for Electric Sign

Store Open Evenings.
7 WATERLOO ST (Near Union St)

8 Mulholland♦

OIS iiiiiiiiimimmwwQ
■ §

i

QPERA HOUSE
Refined Vaudeville

Our Kind
-OF-

Milk; Why?
We are giving, each day, 

reasons why you should use 
our Clarified and Pasteurized

MILK
26—The cost of suffering to 

parents and child cannot be 
Computed in dollars and cents, 
hor can a monetary Value be 
placed on a life wrecked from 
tnilk borne tuberculosis, 
argument for pasteurizing milk 
from the consumer’s stand
point seems strohg enough.

The

pacific dairies, ltd.
Makers of—

“Country Club” Ice Cream. 
150 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.
M.2625M. 2M4
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